
W'iat rnay be the effect of flot observing
this rule ? -es. 11, 12.

Wliat is the practical temperance teach-
ing ?

LpsSNs.

1. Knowledge without love maakes one un-
charitable.

2. Those -%vlo are strong should liave pa-
tielice wvith the wveak.

3. We should wvatch our acts, l-?st we do
harrn te others.

4. WThen we maake another stumble .we
grieve Christ.

5 We should give uip our pleasure for the
sake of others.

TIRE EXCELLENCE OF CIIRISIIAN LOVE.
2211(l A,îglist.

Les. 1 Cor. 13: 1-13. Go]. Text. 1 Cor. i3 *13.
Meni. vs. 4-7. Catechism Q. 89.

1. The Necessity of Love, vs. 1-3.
2. The XVorks of Love, vs. 4-7.
3. The Eternity of Love. vs. 8-13.

QUESTIoNS.

What is meant by speaking "with the
Longuies of mnen and of angels"' ?

What is meant by " charjty," as here used?
What is said of eloquence without love ?
What is said of wisdom, knowledge and

faith without love ?
What is the teachiing of verse 3 ?
What is given in verses 4-7 ?
?How wvill one 'who loves aet under i-1

treatment ?
1{ow will hie act towvard the prosperiiy of

others ?
1{ow wvill hie act in bis own prosperit y ?
What is thle teaching of verse 5 ?
How will one wlio loves regard another's

sins arnd failuires ?
1-1(w is love shioîv to be supe&'ior to the

best hurnan gifts ? vs. 8-12.
M'hy is love named as the chief virýtie ?

LFSSONS.

1. Withiout love other gifts and deeds are
o! no valuie.

2. Love is patient, kind, generoas, hum-
bl.e.

3. Love is modest, sweet-temperad, unsel-
fish, long-,-suffering.

4. Love is immortal arnd shall live on fer-
ever.

,5. WÇ,'e should learn love whatever else ;ve
ma1y miss.
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]PAUL OPPOSED AT EMIESIJS.

29tha August.

Les. Acts 19: 31, 34. Gol. Text. Lukie 12: 15.
Mem. vs. 24, 26. Catechismn Q. 90.

1. Stir Among tie Silversmiths. vs. 21-25.
2. Fear for Diana. vs. 26-29.
3. Paul rescued by His Friends. vs. 30-34.
'limei-About A.D. 57.
1>ac-Eplîesus, in Asia Minor.

QUISTIGNs.

D.escribe Paul's journey from Coriath
(Lesson V.) to lis second visit to Ephesus?

H-ow long did lie labor at Ephesus ?
With wvhat resit ?
Whose opposition did bis success excite ?
Why did they oppose hlm ?
To wvhat feeings did Demetrius appeal ?
What did Paul wvish to do ?
How wvas hie prevented ?
Flow is the mob described ? v. 32.
What wvas the outcome o! this, disturb-

ance ?

LESSONS.

1. The Gospel stirs np opposition among
Christ's enlemies.

2. When religion affects men's buýiness
they oppose it..

3. The Gospel destroys idolatry wvherever
that Gospel cornes.

4. Icolators becomne ftirious when tixeir
gains are gone.
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